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by hotels here, but there also are
several private enterprises. Parismai oh more hdrs8 ILL POULTRY POINTERS

fast boats and Texas fast freight,
trains sometimes Results, in a dead
heat at New York, which has the.'
greatest onion appetite in the

GOD'S OTHER BIBLE

LISTS OLD SE10IBE DEVELOPED IN PROJECTS FROM 0AC EXPERTS

back, the instinct is for it to right
Itself. Prevented from doing so.
the animal's muscles become tense
and it quickly assumes a tate par-
alleling hypnosis. It is devoid of
feeling and reacts to only one or
two simple Impulses. A rabbit, for
instance, reacts only to the smell
of food. A hen will follow objects
with its eyes but otherwise re-
mains motionless. .

"The only animals I have found
that cannot be thus hypnotized are
cats and dogs. They are immune
because they have been handled
so much by humans."

WITHIN 100

are low enough that ho economis-
ing should be done on the brooder
stove.

The chicks,, desire heat for a
short period, many times each day."
If the brooder hover and heat Is
not there the chicks hunt com-
panionship heat' and It" is a lucky
poultryman who does not pay tor
his gross cruelty to chicks.

The greater the number of
plants, humans or 1 animals con-
gested in a given space the great
er Is the danger of disease The
longer this number of plants, hu-
mans or animals Igltept congest-e-d

in this limited area the more
certain disease will jappear. Soil
contamination is more dangerous
to growing stock than to old hens.
Soil contamination dangers are
nothing for the poultryman. to be
afraid of, but they are surely vi-

tal factors to guard against.

U 1 Probably Three Million Horsepower Within a Radius of
IOU MUcS ui oiiiciu, aiiu uvcr ruur iviuuiNb vwiiuni cuv
Miles Something Like 250,000 Horsepower in Pro-

jects Already "parked Out Within 50 Miles of the
Capital City

Something like 250,000 horse-
power my be dereloped in pro-

jects already dereloped or marked
out within SO miles of Salem, a
million within 100 miles, perhaps
three million within 150 miles,
and over four million within 200

" ; 'miles
And 200 miles Is not a long

distance at the present time; tor
high voltage electric power lines.

More than half the, water pow-

ers of the United States are in
the three Pacific coast states;; the
largest and cheapest power pro-
ject in the world is the Columbia
river project. In California 400
mile high , voltage lines are' not
uncommon; and so the great Cb--

1 Jumbia rirer. project is, within
VI reach of Salem for future hydro--
J electric power. ; t '

"
:, Up to two years ago there hadf

, f ' been marked oat .about 150,000
v Ny horsepower within 60 - miles of

ySalem. This has been Increased
kvin' that time to orer v250,O00,

7 counting projects under 1 100
corsepower.

Onions From Texas and y

Egypt in Annua! Races

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. A ship
loaded with onions jbeeds across
the Atlantic from Egypt. A trajq
loaded with a slmilarieargo rushes
across the United States from the
magic valley of the Rio Grande.

They are headed for New York
and each is trying jo get there
first, while the onion farmers in
Egypt and the valley; watch the
thrilling race with w at might be
termed "baited breath.." ,

c

This classic sweepstakes of the
appetite is run every year in the
latter days of March.: Texas raises
enough onions to flavor all the
salad in the world. So does Egypt,
An the two crops mature at. about
the same time, with the gods of
climate playing Egypt, a little the
favorite, just enough to balance
the transportation advantage of
the Rio Grande valley.

The race between j Alexandria'rJ

CAPITAL CITY
COOPERATIVE

CREAMERY
BUTTER-CU- P BUTTER

. "Know for its QTjAUTY- -
Buyers of Best Grade Cream

Our Method: Co-operat-

Our Iideal: The Best Only .

137 J9outh Commercial Street
Phone 200

DEMAND

"MarionBiittefrb
The Best -

Mure Cows and Better Cows
Iatthe Crying Need :' -

Marion Creamery;
'& Produce jCo.

Salem, Orego
Phone 2422

Following are some of those
marked out op to two. years ago:

Fish. Clear, Lara and Lost
"

lakes, 45.000.
North Fork of the Santiam,

600;" another on same,- - 11,000;
another. 7,755; another, 10,227;
another. 29,000. ' :

Marion lake. Puzzle creek and
Whisky creek. 26,000.

Total for the above, 120,218.
Ml fhe ;iwo years intervening,

f Clalmnl-- a Addnas
U OrefDm Palp Rper Co., Salem '

Paragraphs That May Help
the Big Poultry Industry

Boom Here

(The following paragraphs are
from a current bulletin of the de-

partment of Industrial journalism
of the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege:)
No poultry medcilne will ' cure

ills produced under conditions
where the growing pullets did not
have a chance to develop into
money makers.

Too many poultrymen rest their
oars after the first three or four
weeks and remark that their pul-
lets are out of danger. It takes
six or seven months to mature- - a
pullet and there is no time in that
entire period when she is out of
danger.

If, there is any place the poul-trym- an

can afford to spend time,
money and labor it is on the prop-
er management of growing pul-
lets. The business itself depends
upon the pullet and the quality
of pullet is determined by the
ability of the main raising them.

The development that has taken
place In the poultry business in
the past 20 years is even greater
than the automobile comparison.
If the prospective poultry keeper
has not kept with the develop-
ment; if he goes into it because
he has kept chickens on the farm
for 30 years; if he permits ego-
tism rather than wisdom of inves-
tigation of his enterprise to guide
his management plans he will
shprtly be lined up with the many
that fall in the commercial poul-
try business.

A well balanced growing ra
tion and clean soil for the brood-
ing, and ranging the pullets are
the two fundamental principles
which the poultryman cannot vio-
late and expect to make a dime in
the business.

"
A high percentage of Oregon

poultrymen are brooding chicks on
on new ground. The abundance
of sunshine and luxuriant growth
of succulent green feed hare been
factors in keeping ordinary chick
diseases reduced to the minimum.

It should not cost S10 for fuel
for a brood of 500 chicks until
they are really old enough to do
without artificial heat. The
brooder represents quite an in-

vestment in cash, labor and equip-
ment, but the running operations

laofUomwoAtsi

Is Your Well
Properly Lined?

Use our sanitary
well pipe, that keeps
out surface water,
and lets only deep
ground- - water in.
Made of strong ma--teria- la,

and reason-
able in price.

OREGON
GRAVEL vi

COMPANY
t -

Hood at Front Street
Salem '

SHIP BY

world. ' ' ;

r: Astoria --Crushjett rock . surfac-
ing; starts on Roosevelt highway;
Cannon Beach to Hamlet Junction.

PcAiltH
Consider what is claimed tor
Chiropractic methods and yu
will easily realise what a com-

mon sense science tt is. It
aims, by removing causes, to
eliminate disease, and does so
successfully.

Phoae for an appointment

Dr. O. L, Scott. D. C.
256 North High Street

Phone 87 or 828--R

Oil-Ottt- ic

-I

. What Is It?

6KB

THEO. Ml BARR
Phone 1192 J

NEW SALEM HOTEL
Where Hosplulity Awaits You
New Building, New Equipment,

Best Located."
- George Crater, Manager

W. C Culbertaon, Proprietor

Blaesiiig Granite
Company ;

Roy Hzt.Bohannpn,'

City View Cemstery
Salem, U-- : Orejrni

, I. . DOX8MOOK
SeJem Wicker Furnltare

Maaufacturlng Co.
' Wa Ban Dtraes-i-- - "

Hint Eataaa Kn4 Qraltty
t- raroltnra

aWpairtn, aaflaUalnt. rpsalaMtlag
, 221S ttaU 8U, aalasa, Oracoa

& Paper Co

Landings

Singer, property owner, and A. J.
Drezel Biddle, Jr., financed the
production' tf?Zlegfeld's "Palm
Beach Nights" in ihe Club Mont--
marte. Ziegfeld will produce a new
show next season in a large thea
ter which Singer will build.

I MATE ST i IS

TOLD OF MUSH
Biographer "Speaks of Love

and Tragedy in Life ot
Richard Wagner

(By Mary Greer Coaklin)
When Richard Wagner was born

Napoleon was waging his last des-
perate fight against the combined
forces of. reactionary Europe,
Richard's mother saw the dreaded
conquerer run for his life, hatless.
past her window; saw her hus-
band buried a victim of the black
death In the form of typhus ex-

actly six months atfer the birth of
Richard; and saw herself witbtin
another ten months the wife of
Ludwig Christian Geyer, her hus-
band's best friend. She was an
amiable woman of marked mental
ity, a good mother and thrifty
housekeeper, and she Inspired a
a deep affection in a singularly
loving man. Aside from all other
boons which she gave the seven
children of her first husband, the
greatest good fortune of' this most
remarkable tep-father. For the
steady progress of such an as
tounding genius as Richard, noth
ing could have been more propi
tious than the guidance of Ludwig
Geyer, an actor who had taken up
painting. It gave tne lad not
only a practical knowledge of the
theater but a loving companion
who directed the boy of inarticu-
late Ideas and incohate purposes.
constantly encouraging him to do
his best. The only tragedy connect
ed with the .Wagat-ueye- r house
hold was the fact that Ludwig
Geyer did not live long enough to
know the true greatness ot the
precious child he had fostered and
befriended.

Long after the death of both
parents Richard on reading some
family letters, acknowledged his
deb't in a letter to Cacilie, his step-
sister: "The contents of these let-
ters have not only moved me, but
verily shaken me to the depths.
The example of oomplete self-sa-c

rifice for a noble purpose in pri-
vate life has hardly ever presented
itself so clearly as in this case . . .

especially - the delicate, fine, and
highly cultured tone of . these let
ters arouses me." ,

Despite thevast amount of de
tracting literature about Richard
Wagner. John II. Runciman. his

est biographer, says of him:
"Outside his musicianship the man
had interests' in everything nu
man In painting, sculpture, dra
ma, poetry and prose. He absorbed
all the culture of all the centuries
The Greek and Latin poets were as
familiar to him as were the Eng
lish. Hardly a great book had been
written which he did not know
familiarly. There Is not a great
picture or a piece of sculpture 1"
Europe he did not, know. All
came as grist to his mill. X end
this book by Joyfully hailing him
as one of the half-doze- n greatest
minds the ages have produced '
the equal of Shakespeare, Handel
Morart, Beethoven and Michael
Angelo a man it is an honor to
have know and it is a disgrace to
haveBcorned the one man born
Into the last century that one can
absolutely, without reservation,
praise."

(Copyright; 1925,by Mary Greer
Conklin. (Syndicate V Great Brl
tain . rights reserved.- - Reproduc
tion forbidden.)

The motor car was driven by a
determined young woman who had
knocked down a man without In
luring him much. , ' S

She did not try to get away.
Instead, sho stopped the car, de-
scended te the solid earth and
faced him manfully.

. "I'm sorry it happened, she
said grudgingly, "but It was all
your fault. You must have been
walking carelessly. I'm ! an ex
perienced driver. I've been driv
ing' a car for seven years."

"Well," replied her victim .an
grily, Im not a novice myseir,

r Medford Pear crop In Rogue
River valley promises to be bet
ter than normal. r

POPULAR PRICED
lien's sum Tonne ; llew'a I
Tailored Salts 23 to S43 I
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Revelation Is Seen Jn Na
ture, Sir Thomas Browne's

Views Expressed- -

Sir Thomas Browne wrote:it'There are two books from which
I collect my divinity; besides the
written one of God, another of
His servant Nature, that universal
and public manuscript that lies ex--
pansed unto the eyes of all. Those
that never saw Hi to in the one
have discovered hinvin the other."

God revealed Himself in nature
as well as In history, the heart of
man; and the Holy Scriptures. A
nature sermon has no text but
deals rather with 'facts, events..
ndJ)teturea of life! Whereas an

ordinary sermon is made from
books, a nature sermon is con-
structed from "observations of our
sarrounding environment.

Essays and lectures on nature
are not sermons, because their--

aim is to amuse and instruct. One
should go to libraries and colleges
to get them. The object of a ser
mon is to build the soul up in
righteousness and bring it nearer
to God. ' I

Our need of nature in this gen
eration is very great,-- because there
is no controversy there. In the
written Bible God cooperated with
man in making his revelation.
Sometimes it is difficult to draw
the line between the human and
the divine element; But in the
older Bible o fnature it is clear
that all is the work Jof God. There
are no interpolations in the skies;
no redactor has; left his mark on
the seas; no forger has ever tam-
pered with the dawn.

There Is no sin In nature. No
blade of grass evef- - broke a di
vine command; nq flower ever
blushed with shame; no tree ever
rebelled against the Most. High ;

no rock ever . had an . impure
thought; no mountain, lake, or
sea ever blasphemed the name of
Christ. Everything is in harmony
with the purpose of its creation.

There Is rest In nature. Our in
dustrial, urban civilization tends
to dwarf and narrow men. It
makes us fret. But nature pursues
to even tenor of her way, glviag
peace to men who-kno- w her, even
down to old age. Let us consult
this revelation, and learn to know
that God who is the beginning
made the heavens ind the earth.

Human Hypnotism Through
Posture Is Being Studied

SAN FRANCISCO- - Experi
ments with insects and animals
disclosing that they can be put
into a resembling hypnosis by be-

ing placed on their jpaks and pre-
vented from righting themselves
has prompted Prof.fH. H. Severin
of, the University of California to
Investigate the po$slbilty of in
ducing .hypnotism ol human beings
through, posture.

JProL Severin explaining t'- -

method of hypnotising animals
said: . I

"When an animal Is laid on its
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MILES OF THIS CITY

the following are some powers
that hare been marked out:

Deschutes river, 34,000.
South Santiam rirer, 341.

- Salmon and White rivers. Im-

mense power, with 6000 cubic
feet per second flow. Amount of
power, undetermined.

Marion fork North Santiam,
34.090,

Permelia and Whitewater
creeks tributary to North Santi-
am, 22,158.

North Santiam. 20,443.
The above new projects' repre-

sent 11,023 horsepower, not'counting the oz unestimated.
and there are many later filings,
on the Little North Fork of the
Santiam river, footing up perhaps
100,000 horsepower.

The McKenzie powers coming
within 100 to 150 miles of Salem
are immense in possible white
coal available here.

, The great Oak. Grove plant of
.the Portland Electric Power Co.,
with 105,000 developed horse-
power, on the upper reaches of
the Clackamas river, is about the
same distance from Salem as from
Portland; comes largely from the
eternal snows of Mt. Jefferson, In
the northeast corner of Marion
county.

Within lOO Miles of Salem
The files of tne orfice of the

state engineer show the following
Power claln within .ft Radius of
100 miles from Salem, claiming
100 horsepower or more:

Total
Horsepower Horsepower

Stream xravaiopod Uiaimod

Mill Creek and '

Santiam River 483.34 1,804
Silver Creek 1,875

Mill Creek 273 273

Mill Creek and
Santiam River 218 218

North Santiam 035 1.500
North Santiam 13.638

Sooth Santiam 400 813
Thomas Fork of
Santiam 195 105
MolaUa Rirer 125 125
South Fk. Santiam 1,023 1,023
Sooth Santiam 284 284
Santiam River and
Mill Creek 50 169
Lnckiamte River 108 200
North Fork Santiam 650 650
Santiam River 760 1,078
Santiam River 200 200
Sandy and
Little, Sandy 86,932
Sandy and
Zia; Zac Rirer 20,000
Brival Veil Creek 1 156
Bridal Veil Creek
and Toaag's Creek 61 561
Eight Mile Creek 75 128
Herman Ureelc 150 170
Indian Creek 250 308
Thomas Creek, trib.
of Santiam River 100 826
Mills Creek 2,000
Austin Hot Springs
and Ciaekamaa 218

Deschutes ' 23,86

"Deschates 83,524
Willamette 136,363
WitUmetto 350 600

'Willamette - 1.188 1.718

Willamette 738 1.422
White River '"- '- ' 4,233
Butte Creek 170 J70
Tumsto Creek . 4,233
Dechutes 200 682
Deschutes, , 400 n 400
fesehutes 2,47 2.457
Tualatin 750 6,818.

Tualatin lOO 100
Rock Creek 400

Crooked River 5.000
Oak 8pring. trib.
of Deschates " 421
Oak Grove Fork of .
Clackamas, and Tb roe-Link-s

Creek - 57.272
Nestueea River and r '
Willamette 5.80T
East Fork Hood I,2ii 1.219
Hood River 2,387
Hood River 45.341
Clackamas and
North Fork
Timothy Reser. - 10.000
Clarksmaa ' . 86.818
Clackamas ; r .. ,.,.; 28.409

Big Butte Creek
and Ginger Crock 250 ia

-

Big Butte Crook 7W 1.008
Ieschutea ' 795 70S
MeKensie : - 1,955
Heuliae Creek, trib. .

'Little North Baalism 105 , 115
Eckman Creek . 20 L 201
Santiam River - .
and Mill Creek SO 169

West Fork .

Deschates 6,750
MeKensie ' 3,000 8,000

Willametta 1 887 887
Baker Creek 80O SOO
Little Lnckiamate 7 100

ToUl
V,'-.-

68,779.24 , 529,893

prevails and the cover charges In
most instances range from two to
five dollars, v: J vsU

One of the clubs Is on a huge
house-boa- t, moored to a pier. Jut-
ting but into Lake WortH. Another
was to have followed this plan
during the past season, but a spe
cially constructed pirate's galleon
did not arrive troa New York
shipymrd la time." ; 1 . k

POISON BAIT F00

by MieeoT

Growers Must Go After the
Filth v Pest and Keep

Right After It - L

The cherry maggot can easily
and cheaply be controlled by
spraying, according to C. L. Long,
O. A. C. extension specialist in

horticulture. Spray sufficient for
one acre is made by dissolving
one-ha- lf pound of arsenate of
lead in 10 gallons of water and
adding 2 quarts of molasses or
syrup. This solution is sprayed
by apparatus free ot any

spray mixture. One pint
is enough for a full sized tree as
only the surfaces of the lower
two-thir- ds of the outer leaves to
be sprayed.

Onlr the 'first few days after
the adult, the cherry fruit fly,
appears, can this pest be con-

trolled. The fly arrives about
the .time the Royal Ann takes on
its, first color and feeds on any-
thing sweet that it can find. The
first spraying is at this time and
is followed by other sprayings of
the same solution . one and two
weeks later. If it rains between
sprays or within 10 days after the
third spray:, extra spraying Is done
as soon as the trees dry.

This fly is expected to come
about June 1. The growers will
be Informed of its presence
through the press, KOAC radio
station, and by county agents'.
' lThe Cherry Fruit Fly," sta-
tion, circular 35, giving life hls-tpr- y

and control measures, is ob-

tained from the- - county agent or
the 6. A. C. experiment station.

WATER. COMPANY SOLD

ILWACO, Wash May 11. The
Mountain Springs Water company
vi hloh ' ftimnlles water to Seaview
and Long Beach, sold its entire
nlant and eauiDment and water
rights to Lewis L. Williams Jr., of
Astoria, today.

SPECIAi
LOW

PRICtS
EVERY

TUESDAY
SALEM

CaiCXERIES
PH0NB 400

S TUadlag Varieties
S8 Herta CotUge 8tree

Electric Supplies
'. FIXTURE INSTALLING

WIRING

VIBBERT & TODD
Ferry said High Sts.

RADIO LIGHTING
MOTOR SERVICB

GIDEON-STOL- Z CO.,
Manufacturers of

VINEGAR SODA WATER
j ; FounralB SoppUea

Salens L i Phono 20 . Ore.

DUNSBIOOR brothers:
S21S Btt ' laUpaana tlSO

Painters and Decorators
i Intertac r Bxtartor Wark '

We apaetaUsa as Zatartar wark. Lea
as anew yea aoase wark we nave aaa.

DIXIE HEALTH OREAD

AsSc Tocr Grocer

Portland Electric Power Co., Portland

Orefo Orala Company, Turner
Oregon State Penitentiary, Salem

.

A. D. Gardner and H. E. Bennett,
Staytoa

A. D. Gardner, Staytea
Crown Willamette Paper Company,

Pdrtland .

8eio Mill A Elevator Co, Sclo
i - i

Mo lailla Electric Company, Anrora
Mooauin States Power Co., Albany
Mountain State Power Co.. Lebanon
Hhernt Swank, AnntsTill

Falla City, Fall City
Georvie C. McOot. Seattle. Wash.
Hammond Lnmber Company, Kill City
Bioney rower vompany, saiera

.Portland Electric Power Co, Portland
.

City of Portland, Portland -

Bridal Veil rimber'Co "Bridal Veil
Bridal Veil Timber Co., Bridal Veil

Rmnrt Lamber A Bos Oo The Dalles
Wnt Coast Power Co, gtovenaoa, Wa.Apple Growers Auociation. Hood River
lioantsin States Power Co., Scio

3.' R. Wheeler. Reedsport
R, W. and Irene Cary. Portland '

Colombia VaDey Power Co, ; ".
Pariadelphis. Penn. '

Columbia- - Vatioy Power Co.. r
Philadelphia. Penn. ,

Portland Eleetrie Power Co.. Portland
F.tUCOn Power Company, Eugene
Ilawiay PoJp A Paper. Company,

Oregon' CSty
Oregon Citv Manufacturing Co,

Oregon C5ty
Pacific Power A Ujcht Co.. Portland
A. U. Rich, Sootts Mitts
Rend Water, Ught A Power Co, Bend
Odin Falls, .Redmond '

John Steidl and Thorns Tweet. Bend
Rend Water, Uight A Power Co.. Bend
Oregon Iron A Steel Company, Portland
Paget Sound Power A Light Company,
'Portland '

Vernonia JAfht Power Co.. Vcraoni
Deschutes Power Company,

Spokane. Wash.
Maupia rower Company, Maupia

Portlaad Electric Power Co.' Portland

City of MtMianville. McMinnvillo
.1' .' ; -

Oregon t.urahff Company, De

T. A. Livesley & Go;
Largest Growers, Skippers and Exporters of

PACIFIC COAST HOPS
Offices: Salem. Oregon and San Francisco;'

California JJ-l--

--Hp-

Oregon jPulp
j Manufacturers at

BOND-- LEDGER GLASSINE
VGREASEPROOPU-TISSU- El SV pacific Power A Dight Co, Portland

k'Mr Pawn r I.irhl Ca Portland
j v rortiaaa ctecinc x r x, Snpport Oregon Products --

Specify falem.Made' Paper for Tcni
r . Offlee Stationery '"J

WATER and SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

I

SAEKwlMAVIG'AT.ION-CO.- '

STEAMER ORTH WSTEIINW ;
N V . j

OrKRATXNQ ON A REGULAR SCHEDULE Handling Merchandise and Carload thipmenta ,

Portland Electric Power Co, Portland
Portland Eleetrie Power Co, PortUad
Owen-Orego- a Lamber Company,

Medford . .

Owen-Orego- n Lumber Company, -

Butte Fslls .

Clino Falls Power Company. . Portland
City of Eugene. Engene
Silver King Mining Company, Albany

' WaMport Light Company. Waldport .

Theo. Heuberger. Aamsvillo

Prlngla FaUs Eleetrie Power A Water
Company, Portland

ijiff Hagano; Eageaa '

ttliron CitV
'itv of McMinnvillo. McMV'anvilla

Falla City, Falla City
' 'r
Much of Broadway Planted
at Palm Beach in Season

PALM 3EACH, Fl. Palm
Beach has many supper clubs and
one went so far as to take Flo
Zieglield's talent from .Broadway
a whole season. . But tew of them
are very successful financially.
. The tropical style of decoration,
yrlth JSpaals & r Moorish, jn0tHfff

Between SALEM and , PORTLAND ana way

; Leave 1XIJTLANI ,:0O A. IL Sundays, Tuesdays. and Tbarvedaa
Leave ffMf 6:00 A. IL Mondays, Wedneadays and Fridays

W : ROUTE YOUR SrIIPMENTS

-- r SCHEDULE -

saleji

a if w r IT" v v""'

doc:: and vAnniouuiiCare GUPPlXS DOCK
rosTLAiro .

SEND Al COPY EAST
f ' ' v' - -

" U9?i,Pt I?1? Places ax? owpj.


